
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movement of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry
I

Mrs. William T. William? of Sav-
annah, Ga.. who has been on a visit
to her sick sister in (. olunibm, came j
up to Newberry ami spent Wedws-
day with Mrs. C. A. Bowman.

Mr. A. K. Hathaway is in the city
for a few days, representing the Xa- J
tional Survey company of Chester,!
Vermont. Mr. Hathaway has made a j
number of friends since coming to j
Xewberry.

Cotton was bringing IT 1-2 cents

and cotton seed 70 cents in Xewberry'
Thursday.

Messrs. M. M. Bufard and H. II.

Evans went to Columbia Thursday to

hear Cox.
Monday week court will convene in

ceneral sessions for the March term,

Gravel for the cement walks of the j
country club is being1 hauled to the
site.

Mrs. J. W. Denning1 spent Wednes-
dav in Columbia.

Miss Mary Gasque of Laurens is

visiting: Miss Audrey Jones in College
street.

The 17th of March is rapidly approaching.Hal Kohn has on hand1
some nice little miniature St. Patrick
hats and shamrock for "the wearing:!
of the green,"
The Calendar society of Central

"* "* * -1 ^ ""11 wAnf ATay^^O V
iviernoaist enUicn um iixci .uv/mn.,.

afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C. H. Cannon, the associate hos-i
tesses being Mrs. White Fant and
Mrs. Mary Livingston.

The following members of the Ro-

tary club have definitely decided to

go to attend the Rotary conference
in Winston-Salem on March 21st anil
22nd: L. G. Eskridge, H. B. Wells, j
B. L. Dorrity. S. J. Derrick, and Hal,
Kohn. These Rotarians will leave

+ ^Pannnn Rail" Monday
liCICT vn w

night, the 20th, and join a private
Pullman train in Columbia, which;
will carry the South Carolina Rotari-
ans to the conference. Hal Kohn is

the official delegate from this club,
with Lad Eskridge alternate.

George C. Baldwin, the landscape
gardener of Columbia, has been doing
quite a lot of beautifying for citizens
of this city. One of his nicest pieces
of work will be observed at Roy Summer'spretty home, where the grounds
have been well laid out and will be

« 1 1

lovely by summer time. ivir. isaiawm

examined his planting for the Civic
League, at the old court house, and
states that not a plant has died. Some
of those which he put out are now in
bloom. This work will certainly
beautify the public square and give
visitors a better impression of our

city.
Members of the local post who will

go to Columbia Friday to attend tne

meetings where Commander MacNiderwill address are: Strother Paysinger,Jackson Bowers, Elbert Dickert,Joe Keitt, Hal Kohn and probably
a few others.

Dr. S. J. Derrick spent Wednesday
in Columbia.

The Boosters, a new club in the
city, will meet tonight, Thursday, at
7:30. This is a new organization
which has but one purpose.to boost
Newberry. James Kinard is president
and 0. B. Cannon, secretary.

*" * x xi n
ine Missionary society 01 xne rc>mariaLutheran church will close

their week of prayer with a public
meeting on Sunday night at 7:30
o'clock. The subject of program
used will be 'The Need for Prayer."
The public is cordially invited.

Probate Judge Ewart spent Wed-1
nesdav in Columbia.

Capt. Geo. M. Bishop of (jreen-<
wood was in Newberry Tuesday.

Capt. E. E. Stuck has returned to
the city after an absence of several
days.

Mr. H. G. Meyer has the contract
to repaint the exterior of the court

hou.se building.
Miss Jewel Faulkner, recently of!

Saiuda county, and Miss Mary Cro-j
mer of Newberry are doing- the sten- j
ographic work in the low office of:
Attorney Lambert W. Jones. This
is a lucky office for young ladies. Two
of the latest stenographers wohking
for Mr. Jones irot married.

The Leslie brothers. Gordon and
Irwin, are in Aiken attending the

.! n rl t-jL-inc nwivfmi' r.'c-

tures of the scenes and incidents of
that occasion. It is probable they!
will also take views of the recent
storm wreckage in that part of the j
country.

In the near future bias will be call-
ed for on a part of the Newberry- jGreenwood road.

A. L. Thnmernian of Newberry is
a patient at the riaptlst hospital.
Lawyer Monteith of Columbia was

in Newberry Tuesday.
Dr. A. J. Bovvers of Greenwood paid

a brief visit this week to his son and
daughter, Mr. A. -J. Bowers. Jr., and
3!iss Sadie Bowers.

Auditor Halfacre was in Columbia i
"Wednesday.

i

Mr. E. T. Carlson lost big: part of
the roof of his house by nc hi.uh wind
Tuesday.
We are triad to see Mr. i"I:»mle .

Sander? at a desk in* the Comine>v;:ii
bank. He did fine work while in the
of ice of the clerk of court and we

re :; ihe opinion of Clerk Wheeier
;iv.l "he is a pood one."

The is set and everything is
:j: readiness f< r "Snow-\Vh.;te ;:nd the
J'-vi.n rV>f* oner:! house

Friday night ar 8:30 o'clock. A large
crowd is anticipated for this beautifuloperetta by home talent, some of
which is fin?.

Mr. J. K. Hunter will tv in the
city on March 10th, i 1th. loth. 14th
and loth to assist :'4 pages making
federal income tax returns for

The Ladies Aid society of the
Church of the Redeemer will meet

Monday afternoon, March loth at -1

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Q11mm n r \\? *, th Mv< T) A Livinirsfcon
tJ vlUUIU ^ »» » VH -.'A. A * ^ - - f_and

Mrs. Drayton Xante associate
hostesses.

Superintendent of Education Auil
spent Wednesday in Columbia.

The many friends of Miss Mary
Lou Bowers will regret to learn that
she is ill at a hospital in Manila. It

is devoutly to be hoped by everybody
that this consecrated and devoted m!sjsionary wili soon be restored to

health and pay a visit to her Ameri;can home.
Ioovqs tiwl-.iv for

VI L'U. tl UI U I V u » V «J v vr HamptonRoads, Va., to attend the
naval school of that place. He has
served over two years on" the St.
Louis, which ship is to he salvaged.
Some people say the ground hog

knew his business this season as a

weather prophet.
An educated and intelligent as well

as observing citizen says there is no

such word as "alright/' It should be
"all right.'' The word "already is all
right, but never "alrigfrt." The aforesaidcitizen is a good diagnostician of
symptoms of w>*ong spelling.

Seeinc a ffirl, or perhaps we ought
to say young lady, walking along the

pavement with her feet covered only
ly slippers and thin stockings, duringthe recent raining spell, we wonderedif we were the fool for think;
ing she ought to have had them bet|ter protected from the pneumonia
weather.

Wonder if it would pay to have a

"looking glass" daily newspaper in

Xewberry? "Looking Glass" in the
sense that things would be spoken oi

as they really are. In that case maybe
j blindtigers would be exposed, as well
as other evils that are always to be
found idden and covered up in every
community.

| And reporter would find that he has
i "a hard road to travel" along the
i
I newspaper route if he undertakes to

mention every sick person and every
one coming to town from a short disItance in the country. He will soon

1111(1 out bCIIlC tiling VI llUiiiaii navui ^

in the peculiarities, idiosyncracies and
eccentricities of the unmentioned
part of the pupblic. speaking collecj
lively and not individually,

i
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The Rotarians' regular bi-weekly
luncheon, which was held on Tuesday
M-ftpvnnnn .it 1:30 o'clock in the grill
room of the Newberry hotel, proved
to be one of the best in the history
of Rotary in Newberry. The program

j was made up of good talks, good singing:.good work and good "eats".
and it is needless to say that the entireproceedings were greatly enjov[
cu by the Rotes an;i their guests.

Pn+ov:o>i T< isW' 1 Tvihlcr.he of
style fame.was given charge of the
gravel by President Ben Cromer, and
it gfoes without saying: that that Rote's
orders, commands, requests and su^ryrestswere implicitly carried out by
the members of the club.

Yes, it wa- an interesting: meeting,
wiih Rotarian Earle Babb heading
the program wit ha talk on "Rotary
Education." He chose as his "text"
the firs* "commandment" of the Rotaryeode of ethics.and he certainlydid drive home a number of truths
in regard to Service.

PfttQvnn 1 if! F-kridfrc iust could-
n't let pass the opportunity of saying
something: about the Winston-Salem
Rotary convention, w'nirh will be held
on March 21?: and 22nd. and this Ko-
tanan is .coin? to set* i-o u mat, mc-

Xewberrv Rotary club will be well

represented a* the convention.
A very interesting parr of the p>*o-!

gram was the reading: of the minutes
of the first meeting of the Newberry
Jtotarv club by Br:i Dorrity, v."ho was

rhe leading si»iri of the organization!
of i'H' -oeal ciuo I wo years ago, arm

who was its first secretary.
"A member's obligation to his

dub'' was ably discussed by Rotarian
Jaws Kinard, after which Rotarian
Foster Martin, who is at the head of
the "Boys' Work" of the dub, spoke
interestingly of the local troop of boy I
scouts, which is under the leadership
of Si-oatmaster Car! Julien. The

; y »:c«>UlS :-.!V !' »>. .T<'(1 by the [
Xew iK-rr y Rotary club.

Then ii was ihat Rolarian Bob!
Mayes told < his >.):; uy e-i'wrts to s.*c !

and interview the secretary <>!' Lho
Philadelphia Kot:.»*y t !ub during the
>k:> week ami of nis tvn;arka.'>K' un.-ucce-sof hi:- aiu*mp:>. Rotarian
Mayes was on the program for "a

toryr'.-but, nevertheless. the Rolari- j
ans believed whai he said.

There were two quests at. the lun-,
'cheon. i>r. t". A. Freed and Mr. Thos. 1

M. Xeei, both of whom were called i

[upon for short lallks and responded j
in a most happy manner.

J At the conclusion of the speech-j
; making, which was precluded and post
Juded by songs a la Babb, Secretary j
Hal Kohn announced the standing of j
the Rotary and Kiwanis clubs for the |
month of February in their attend-j
ance contest. The Rota: Ian-' percen-j
tage of attendance for the month'
was 83 1-3. while that of the Kiwan-j
ians was 78 1-2. And one of these j
clubs is going: to have some good eat? j
at me expcnsr u: uiv vum.-; <-.t mv

¥ j
close of the* year:

Rotarian Hal Kohn was elected del-;
egrate to the district convention to be
held in Winston-Salem this month.'
With Rotarian Lad Eskridue as alter-j
nate. I

The local Rotarv pupbiication which
; .

made its initial bow-last week, and
which is yet without a name, was

- *"""v trt +',\llaurinfr
IfltfJl lUI liCU UVCL K,\r ii:vj

mangement "for better or for worse'
and, if the hopes and aspiprations of
:he management and the local club
count for aught, this little journal

.will soon take its stand at the head
'of Roturv publications of the ccun|iry:*

Editor. Rotarian James Kinard.
Associate editor, Rotarian Harry

Dominick.
Local editor, Rotarian Bill Wallace.
Business manager, Rotarian Henry

Wells.
Advertising manager. Reranan Ben

Dorrity.
Secretary's Page-. Rotarian Hal

Ivohn.
Rotarian Sid Derrick was elected

''official reader" of the publication,
!::nd he has practically consented to
' accept the place on the staff.

There be in 2: no further business.
"

... ... ,

yes. the next regular luncheon will he

i held on the 21st ilist.!

MRS WRIGHT ENTERTAINS CLUB

The Once-a-Week club enjoyed a dei>-» » i < c -u~: j 1. .4-

'jgnuui aicernoon 01 uriuge i<im

Thursday at the home of Mrs R. II.
Wright. Bowls of narcissus adorned
l he living room in which were arjranged the two tabics for the games.

| At the close of the afternoon the hosites? served sandwiches and tea. The
! leavers included Mrs. Wright, Mrs.
J. X. McCaughrin. Mrs. J. L. Welding.Mrs. Robert Holmes, Miss Pau|
lino Fant. Mrs. .Jchn C. Goggans, Jr.,
Mis? Mary Wright and Mrs. Roy
O ,

j OUIIiMIt! .

Market Notes
Despite bad weather tin- community

[ market's proceeds for Saturday were

$60.00. Verv little nroduce was
*

brought in owing to the unusually in-,
clement weather on Friday. How-!
ever, the usual amount of good fresh
meats, beef and vegetables will be
on sale next market, dav. The dem-
onstration agent was not to oe out'

j done by larrk of poultry last Saturiclay.she phoned to Tranwood club
i i- j .1 j ri

jana nau six uresstru ;u\us uiuu^iu mi

by two-thirty o'clock.
It will interest Home Demonstra- i

ion clubs to know that the agent has0

shipped So ponnds of fresh sausage
(to Spartanburg. She has also secur.
;ed an order of ">0 hens, .'>0 guineas
! and 1 ~> geese for April 10th.

Itinerary for Agent
Hri'tfinwl.Thnvsilav. Mnreh 9. f>

jp. iv. at school.
Bethel Garmany.Friday. March

10, 2:4"j p. m. at school.

(lortini; out a rfnvspaDer is no pici.I* v.'c pr r.t joxes toiks say wj

:i :.:jv; 11 we u«;j! i, \v_have
no sense of humor. If we publishordinal matter thc-y say we lack

|v;i.-!etv; if we publish thinsrs from
. .U 4.otner papers they say we are t«>o

lazy to write. If we <ion't sro to

church we are heathens: ii we do we

are hypocrites. If we stay in the ofj
lice we ought to be out rustlin;? new.!.

if we are out rustling; news we are

not attending to our business at the
office. If we wear old c'vi es we a re

not solvent: if we wear new clothes
they art* not ;uid for. What in
thundcration is a poor editor to do.

anyhow? Like as not. so.ne (Mi'ior
will say we <wi?)"d 'his /r-m an ex'i.;.V' e did.- M v.% yviile (Mo )

I Jemocrat -Forum.

Then, too. think < f what a fix we

wouid be in if prohibition, didn't en-

a hie us to sav-. the money we used to J
s<juu::«.:»T <>n oii.lt -i: .ntv.

Selling- nuor is against the fedovc-ons'itution.say- Georyv R. Kc-ester,
«trn:kii:«r :* is :><rainst y »ur own.

Death of Mr. Zeke Taylor
y\v. K/.ekiel \V. Taylor died sudden-

I\ al his home near Deadfai! Wednesdaynijjht at I): 1 o o'clock and was!
'.varied ai Sih'erstreet eemeterv Thurs- .

5T,
day afternoon at 4 He was 7S
Years old and leaves a widow and

v 1
one Son, A can.

-

No Use
"Can 1 bo of any assistance?'' ask-,

\"*l KllV ^ \ Illj'iwlit/v IV. iIIUi.Ul ..^l «»l <; HJ>MI

who \v,b looking unutterable thougi.U
at :i disabled car.

"How is your vocabulary?"
' I'm a minister, sir.''
"Drive on.".Birmingham AgeKcnud.

r
0

Ask a man who served overseas.

and he will tell you they didn't han;:
nearly enough men over there. -

» '£> ^ <£> Q <£> <£; ^ <£» <§> <

<9> <§>
-v »* i nvr'r* nrnnDTC *.
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Corrected Monday and Thurs-
* day by Summer Bros. Co.

<«> <$>
-" > "«J> <J> <$> < > ^ $> <$ '$ < > <$>

TVT V.-l,
nwn a v* r*

Open High Low . Close
3Tc-h 18.36 18.40 18.25 18.25
31ay 18.15 18.15 17.97 17.98

_

July 17.44 17.47 17.26 17.27
Oct 11).83 16.85 16.65 16.65
Dec 16.63 16.63 .

Spots: 18.55. 15 down.
New Orleans Market. j'n

3Ich 17.01 17.01 16.81 16.84 be
31ay 16.91 16.97 16.73 16.77 of
-Till** 1 fi 7ft 1 fi 73 16.49 16.51 cs:

Oct 10.08 10.15 15.90 15.93
I Dec 15.73 y

Spots: 17.00. Xo change. i
Newberry spots: 17.75.
Grain 6 cents off. j ar

_
b>

I
"
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SPECIAL yOTI!3« r
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Wanted.Young man owning- automo-
m

bile to solicit laundry, dry cleaning,
liat blocking and dyeing in Pros- ' ^

r perity and Whitmire on commission'^
basis. Apply Sanitary Laundry ^
Co.. Xewberrv, S. C. pa

j 3-10-11
'

|
\j

We specialize in hat blocking, dry ^
cleaning, dyeing, etc. Give us a

trial. Special attention given to 3^
parcel post shipments. Sanitary .

('leaning Co., Newberry, S. C.
j :j-10-lt

jWanted.Agencies in every city and'
town in the *tate of South Carolina
to h?.ui!!e laundry, dry cleaning.:
F'.eani cleaning, dyeing and hat,
blocking. Sanitary Laundry Co.,'
»\VbeiTV, S. C.
3-10-1V !

Spccinl Razor Sale.A few left. Ra-j
zors Si:,00 to $4.00 value, To cents.

j Absolutely guaranteed to satisfy;
.you. Gilder & Weeks Co.

jtSasebaii Cloves.At prices you iuv c,

not seen for 5 years. Gilder &,
Weeks Co.

j
Wanted.You to meet me at thejIvash-Karry market, way up town.
You wil; find the crowd there.
3-10-11 |

You cp.r. fir.rj it r.t the Kash-Karrv
market at the old baker shop ur>
town. 3-10-11

T

We want to thank our customers for
waiting on us to serve them while 0!
we were crowded at the KashKa'rrymarket. 3-10-11;

For Snlc.A lot of old First Patent ]
flour at half orice. 0. H. Lane.
3-10-21p

Wanted to Rent.Five or G room i

house or 3 to 4 rooms for light
housekeeping1.unfurnised prefer- .

red.with garage. Would rent! gg
I

J H TI m M $ a
l\ %A k%< h /5P5TX Sip

I IH ¥!ffew F?JL ii ii. tOi- /J i

I H 1 ii 117I 11m. We
k tj

r: ®

|i m /f i
i Mules.I

e

couple of miles out of town if small \
acreage. M:u'h: buy. Give full <le-j
scription, price and location in
letter. i'. box I-)-'.

011

>r poocl pure I': c-r il Roasted C oifee,1
jro to the Royal Cnlfee Co.. lower
Miiin street. Ail prices and grades:
.nriccs ircm 20c to oOc the
pound. .Fresh roasted daily. We
also handle suirar, tea, spices, and
extracts, the very oe.-t brands. Give
us a irial and be satisfied. Uoyai
Coffee Co.. 010 .Main St.

i

c "Snow White" I r;day ai li;o ( ;
erahouse. This operetta will be ai-'

tractive!?.* presented. \ am sure
«hat you v-iii ho th.-.t you went
and you' ticket money will be well;
spent. U;il Kohn.

int Patrick's day iavors, tally and
place cards, (ireen crepe and oth-
or items. Hal Kohn.

?.c?!o!us. csnna, dahl'i and calad:or.ibulk-. They will arrive next
week. Arc you ready fo:* some
fine bu!b<? Hal Kohn.

!
?od mule for sale, weighing* about
i.UOO pounds, in fine order. Wi!i
sell for cash, or credit. Reason for;
v.-kllimr Iisvo 110 11c:r-» fOf hor. T. ?vl.
Sanders, Xewberrv, S. C., phones
110 and 139.

*

3-10-lf

anted.Home cured hams and lard.!
Prefer small hams, not too fat. ^ee
T. M. Sanders, Newberry, S. C.
3-10-21 j]

-

NOTICE OF SAL ~

V(if'/ (. hnv/.Kv <ri\'nr> + V»r»t" t]l<» 11»1-

rsiprned, M. M. Wells as trustee,
11 sci! at public outcry to the hightbidder on salesday in April, in
Dnt of the court house door at Newvry,S. C., between the legal hours
sale, the following described real

t <" t e:
All and singular that certain piece,1
reel or plantation of land situate,
in/r and being* in Cromer township,
2wberry county, state of South Carina.containing: four hundred and
rty-eight (448) acres, more or less,1
id bounded as follows: On the north
puDJic roaa an i iiienn-L.owry -uig.

). land; east by Duncan's CreeK and
ring branch; ?outh by Cromer lands,
d on the west by lands of Cromer
d Mary Thomas.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, baileein one and two ars. Deferred
.yments to bear interest at eight
r cent, and secured by a first mortgeof the premises scld, with the
ition to pay all cash. Purchaser to
y for papers and revenue stamps, j

M. M. WELLS, Trustee.
arch 7th, 1922.
10-3tlfaw

.

esse

'j
Chic Feeders ;
20c Each ;

<

Chic Founts ji
15c Each

i
i

We have also larger ji
zes. Prices right. J

P. E. Way, DnrgfHst !>
. - Z t~.

. .. r- ~ \y *

fc. . - . '-'«i - 'w J

i

po f<n^*iJr
.2®/.i... -s.'or: ... ,uu *

<r*. §- |i/t(00 ell LHs.{
7? /T*a 71

id daturdac
wpl hn¥

a your plus*/JL c.«

j» w p

Phcne 158 cr n:a!l us your order for
ar.yih!nj.r in the drug iine. Prompt
service. r. I-]. Way, druggist. Newberry,.S. ('. 3-7-2t

Pratts Poultry Remedies. V» e Cirry
a fuii i n.-. Phone or mr.i! us your
orders. P. E. Way, druggist, Newberry.S. ( . :,-7-2c

-- -

(

Egsts f?r safe.Pure Rhode Island
Red.-. i hompson and McXara
strain: P.'ack Minorca* (Fcilers'
chickens':), ! u'^e kind, delivered in
town Wednesday ar.d Saturday
$1.00 scti.ivj. Phone C303, Robert

Gee. 3-7-21-41'

Clerks. Young men, women, over 17.
desiring government positions,
$ i 2'> monthly, write for free list
of positions now open, J. Leonard
(former civil service examiner),;
117 Equitable Bldg., Washington,'

D. C. 3-7-3tp.
Thrco million pure Porco Rico potato

plan's, grown from treated pota-
toe.-', ready April fifteenth, dollar
sixty-five lots five thousand ship-{
ping point. Guarantee safe arrival.:
\T'11 ir.n fi?ip r-ahh^p-p nbints. imme-
diate shipment ninety cents thous-,
and shipping point. G. J. Derrick,!
Lancaster, S. C. 3-7-3tp

For S:.Ie.Farm outfit, 1 mule seven

years old. wagon, buggy and farm
' ?o!?. $150.00 for outfit. Rcbt.
Walter?, Rt. 4, Box 7, Newberry,

S. C. 3-3-3tp
Maine sopd frish Potatoes for

sale bv Johnson-McCrackin Co.
2-28-tf i

for Hitching.From Pure Bred
Owen farm Single Comb Rhode
Island Reds. $1.50 per 15. Phone
88 or 3o8-J. R. D. Smith, Jr.,1
Newberry, S. C. 2-28-4tltaw,

. 1
Cotton seed hulls for sale by John-

son-3IcCrackin Co.
2-28-tf

Wanted to buy or rent.One good
second hand mule. A. B. Miller.
Phone 2004. 2-2S-4tp

Fertilizers.Get our prices on
mivprl fpriilirpr^ arid nhos-
phate, nitrate of soda andj
cottonseed meal before you:
place your order. The SouthernCotton Oil Company.^
Phones 81 and 118.
2-28-tf i

Dont' forget we press your suits for,
25 cents We call for and deliver.
Quality Pressing Club, Dhone 260.
1-24-tf

Beardless or Spring Barley.For sale
by Johnson-McCrackin Co.
2-3-ltf

Highest*grade Hemstitching and Picot!
Edce Work. Wc make machine and
know how to turn out the highest
^rade work.
Orders taken for pleating of all kinds.
We operate modern pianc and do only;
:he best work.
Latest style electrically driven machinessold on easy terms.
A.11 makes of machines repaired.
5INGFR SEWING MACHINE CO.!
Greenwood S. C. !
505 Main St. Phone 151 ;

V. B. Barnet, Mgr.
2-14-St !

Georgia Cr.r.c Syrup, 100 per cent!
T? 1 I T 7 ^ r !

pure, r or sa:e Dy jonnson-iuc-,
Crakcn Co. 2-14-tf

fated Yen to Know
I have moved my Blacksmith Stjop

:r> Newberry and opened up in
Morgans old stand near the NewberryFilling Station.
My Grist Mill is still running on ;

["uesdays and Fridays, at my old place ^
:tar Silverstreet.

W. H. rlendrix
Newberry, S. C.

mmaaa^tmammatmmKamaasaammmamza
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; OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

a

Friday, March 10
"CHIVALROUS CHARLEY"

*

Ecrjcne O'Brien
Fox News

(Matinee Cn'y.House Used
For Local Talent Night)

Saturday, March 11
"WINNERS OF THE WEST" _j

No. 11 *
AL ST. JOHN COMEDY

2 REEL WESTERN
v Ma K

"IRON TO GOLD"
Dustin Farnum

H. M.BIGBY "

Optometrist
3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg

EYES EXAMINED
r-i a cqitc riTTPn

X X A X iUI^

Broken Lenses Duplicated ,

Baby Chicks Hatching Eggs ,

From high quality Barred Plymouth
Rock. Won 3 firsts, 2 seconds, 2
thirds and shape special on 7 entries
at Bishopville. Eggs §1.25 to $3.00
per 15, delivered. Chicks $20.00 the
100.

Y. T. DICKERT. ,<

Phone 230;]. 3-3-tf

ANNOUNCEMENT!
4

I will open in a few days a firstclass
repair shop to take care of all

kinds of Jewelry repairs.
t . j j,*
JLji/v~d Liua aiuivui^cu ia

W. E. Turner
Watchmaker & Jeweler

I
W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhcnge Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213 ,

Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M,
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M. v-J

Other Houn by Appointment '

Residence Phone 36
fifflpA Phone. 66.

-

' /
. .. k

Notice to Public
I have moved my Barber A

Shop to McKibben street next
door to P. F. Baxter's Under- 4 V
taking Parlors. I want my M
friends to know that I am bet- JM
ter prepared to serve them than M,
ever before. Thanking you for Bjf|
past patronage and will con- |§j
tinue to look for my old customors. '::; p
A. J. Gilliam

Barber ^

» Stable |
of mule I

surplus , J
II

I
% >1


